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-, 377a-Ta- Yea Plainly; CCI if - 1 J - n1 most say iie broke out.MY M6TH E Ft'S SLl PPER. ; ' I ven if yntt have to tiirn away tomo one

courage of desperatioi7 1

, - i
1

that you areeltber . t,!lt Simraonv Lifer licuUtor wilt rid you
or else 1 tro deueadly ff rjpepU Ht.ft,iaclie, Coatl!mtim amian excellent actressfl'l tnl.'.ty eu4, s it h her P6

mistaken. i .
j llillHMtsncsf. .It will iircaK. up enius nmi Steam, Air an Pumpis; Vertical and Horizon

: tal.of every variety and capacity. ; i
j ;

fever ami present their return, - amr i. a
complete antidote fr all malarial poisun
yet entirely free from quinine r calomel.
Try, it jim you will be artonisheil at the

else, l presume . . . ,-
-

' "Exactly I Even If I have to turn away
-- replied Madam lfadge,soma rn else,'

" 1" 'serenely.
Nm tuinr for a knebaoa to hear. Ana

prat bow Ion? has toil undjiqjf, never-to- - I

or thing af--

feet loo for Spencer Sherwood Ijcen buried
In your neart." :

m
-- Ever since wo made mttd pies, together

and be rescued no from the j awa of an

'CAT.la n on "her faded fkOr --oul

Probably . both. Mr. Sherwood, ed

Katio, aerenely.
But you forget that yon hare not hon-

ored nm yet with a very tucfd exposition of
ar fault. I ' , -

It's J ust this. I looked at you this ern
log as you were talking, and wondered that
any woman could be such a hypocrite.'

VERTICAL PI8T0Hs: 3 O S e :S! VERTICAL PLUNGERj tasbJsnei balf." - ...
w6ft

WIIU VM., ... - - " 1 Begular Horizontal .Piston;
r-
-ooii result o; the gcnninc biminons uivcr

Kculator, prrparcil by J. II. Zcilin & Co.

''IngcrsoU orgies that a innn ran put
ent a winJ-mil- l, but ; not the wind."
Ingero!l y undoubtedly patented, and it

x on are nothing if not charmingly canarengiez but slong rnfferiti; call wuenj
i rc4 O'er and o er. V
lis sen atxmt thejsllpper that my good old
T a&Brwra. j- .

f roosUaet as wall si if 'twas only yesterday,
IfTnoatt seemed a dreadful wasto o4 Umfi to

had teased into rebellion.' - - . 5j I did, llr. Sherwood," responoea juttie.
My dear, do you mean to assert tnattnat nusning ana vwug uw pa wan tucalf would bare catenl you up if. Spencer adding, impatiently. l do wib To good,

is to be hoped that no one will infrigethe i

-- I
f atftraasenoot . . !-

I
-

I:
-

4a goto' be swlmmta'-bole- , so shadT, deep
patent. - " .

mi ii sjsTBfai

CONSUMPTION STOELY CUBED.am coot, I

saay a time rd 'to missed my chance,

M.h btsxnin'S heights to soar, " t

Sherwood bad not played tne pan oi aae-- ness, ur, oocrwouu, j.j"""
Toted knight." . what you mean." V . ; : 4

-
A ringing lau?b wa JIadgo's reply, 'i He hesitated, then made a planget :

--

WelLrna. hardlyT B.it, JcK it would tetetw tU you a little story, Miss
medown." 1 way.f One daj J waa riding in the eara

"And ir I recollect the circumstance at - ouito a distance. Sitting in front of me
all, Mrs. Wilding, with jill duo deference was what I considered a very pleasant-face-d

to womanhood eren in-- pinafores, I must young woman. I could see her profile very
say it would bare served - you most un- well, for she kept her.faoe turned towards
common right,' and the jrcntleman under j the window, but I did not think she npUced

To tiie EditoEt--1 lease Inform your
jCftwwa'ttortbe slipper that my rood old

readers that I have a positive remedy forher wore.
the above; named disease. By tts timely

U itf when the female sex beran to interest. use tnousands of - Hopeless cases nave
b?en permanently cured. I shall be glad.' etker fellows raUoJ on orals dressed up in

. their best. to send two bottles of my remedy FREK rate' 'rdhATRhekaeweti that thoagn I eouian Keep myr
to any of vour reader who have con- to sare my life. I

discussion stepped gaily ihto the room, Line, especially; in Tact, 1 aia noi imn sne
Hello ioU fellow," shouted Jack Wild--v noticed me at alL Butafier a while she

jn, - took out her pencil" (uord he gazed search- -
It was an awful mean thing.no doubt, ingly at Kiltie's face, on which was ex--

trt bA Mvesdromiine. but indeed 1 didn't oresscd onlv vcoriosityv combined with- - mmsumption if they will sejid me 'their exVaatWceasoffC I'd underjtake, supponm mm
press and post omce adaress. ltespect- -

Wonder, as to his motive in tellin? her all fullv. . A' ss. ' 3fSiS"I listen long. Ijuuheard enough to permitBut I waited let nraUrer yars and her whom I
- adore - "

U n owto' to the slipper that my pood old mother T. A. Slocux, M. C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y.me to recognize thexalf. That: calf .had a - lhU) ?and some pap?r. and suddenly there
good many fine points and was likely to be .fell itjto my lap a no e- - " i'Wore I, ' y ,1-

remembered and easily rccognizea.': t l . tveur ouesiionea iv.ui.ie, as ne pauaea
"The wages of sin is death." St rangejTae's settia in her arm-eha- ir how a smilin all impressively, as one who Has made a bit."Yesi I remember two especially fine

tentra: .; ' to say we never hear of anybody strikingtts ears,'points it had just betweentooar Bel?hbors 'Boat that "grown-u- p

for an increase.
Upon the slip of pin-- r was written:

X would llko to bco-n- e better aeiuaintod.'
"And yet, to-nipl-it, you would condemn,

utterly and lent irely, a girl who wouli get

laughed Mrs. Wildine.
. "But. bless met we'ro so interested in, .'. aoa o' mm,"' '.

a' she tells of all the time she felt obliged my-ae- lf

towhate. ' ' -
The most --

simplcj, xlprablc and effective
Pump in the market jor Mines, Quarries,

you that wj. haro forgotten to introduce:. . . . . r .. a, 1 XT f Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Katie. Auss iimway ain onerwoou. wwjrrokeownwoiit.of nrfson.of at rery least from
fnnt w int hav iollr timolor the next I A look of dawning intelligence, a sutru The IIrst Salve in the world for Cuts,tell: " ''

P
two or three days before any; one els. sion of color aaJ then, spite of the d iscom--i be eller makes me own that Id been thcro Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Itht-um- . Ftvci

, longbeore. pomes." raitiei oa mat iiuhhvb uuibi ion. iuo pnuwu. i'jihh injiii. Sore?, Tctte. Chuppeif llanls, Chill'laina
sllpTier that my good oldWlt wasn't for the woman, not noticing a yery piculiar ex--1 Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, ami jnitivesoother wore. Dressloa Trmcn svrepi over ooorwoou 9 ly cures files, or no pay required. it is

rtiurantccil to jjive perleet satisfaction, or

Refineries, Breweries, . Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. J3FSend for Catalogue.

The A. S. CAHRRON STEAM PUMP WOEKS.
Foot of E.vst 23iid STiiEiiT. NKw York ,

A " 1

A SLIP OF PAPER. money refunded. Price 25 cents pes (mix

For Sale by Kluttz & Co
3:ly.Part j It Played in a case of

Circtlm8tantlal Evidence.

O. Mr, Bherwoo-lt- . it is too fnnny! . Do
let mo sit down on this stump and recover.
I admit, lido adrair, thaf circumstantial
evidence is very strongly against m j. But
watt a minute. Have you that slip of paper
about you!? Bherwood produced it. "Now
see here," and she quickly wrote the same
sen'ence upon tho bick of an envelope.

Does my writing look any thing like tnaif"
Sherwood was forced to admit that there

was not the faintest resemblance.
Then how do you account for it?"

Sherwood waa forced agiin to admit that
he couldn't account for it, and, farther than
that, he began to bj aware that ho was in
a decidedly awkward and uncomfortable
position.!

"I can-- onlv imagine that you are the
wrong girl, but tho resemblance is mar--

"Nothing is to small to escape the no-

tice of the editor." No; not even the
man who tries to get his paper for noth-- : r.as revohi;irtn;& Danville Railroad Co. tlie world (Imi. J. -

th hi$ half cent
j "O, dear, I am no Urcd." murmured Katie
j Ttinway, ss she sank into the comfortable
1 rmr oea. ' "1 don't think I had an idea bow
1 tired I was until I gave uu," she went on,

1. 2sot Aonxl iim r

face as she introduced him to sliss Ktn-wa-y.

Jack noticed it, but the utterlr n.
conscicus expression of Katie's face routed
the notion that had catered bis head that
these two had met before.

I don't think I can stay, jist now, an-

swered Sherwood, rather confusedly.
Well, I'd jiwt like to see" you go away I

Spencer Sherwood v you know perfectly
well there isn't one thing to stand In the
way of your remaining here for the month
of July, and if there is. it shan't stand,"
spoke up tbc Brigadier General.

That settles itny dear b iy I Just give
in at once. If you ha I been married tc
thatlvoung woman for live years, as 1 have,
you Would not even have dared to look op-

position in the first place."
So Sherwood, with much inward opposi-

tion, was induced to remain.
It became evident to all bands, however,

that there was something wrong with him

mg.

A .v'omaa's Discovery.

Kill i

the wonders of inventive profrrens isi-meth- od

.

mid system of work that can U4' "

"Another wonderful discovery has been' penornieu an over me cotiiitfy wiihiSt.
sepanrtirig the .workers from their limnes
Pay Uheral; any ohir can .t.

to herself. VI don't think 1 ronld have
another day. It j ist makes mo sick

)0 think of the number of times I bare said
ne --two th,ree fourduring the last year.

J torrid little wrotchcsl I wish I had
; made aud that too by a lady in this coun
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon

irin.T4!R EODTE

Eichmond & Danville Eailroad.

C02TD232TBSI) COHSDrr.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, IG07.

jWestera North Carolina Division.
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.

AsriEviLLE, N. C, 8cpt. 24th, 1887.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Eflective Sept. 25th, 1887.

Eastern 75 meridian time used when
not otherwise specified.

V6U wiU bstilTmore marvelous when I j hr and r seven years she Withstood itsBared their beads against the wall while
either se--x. youn-- r or oldio ceiaj abil- - J
ity required. Capital not needed; vou ''
are started free. Cut thi$ tQt Wl retimi I'1J had a rhanco-u- t t here, I'm growing severest tests, oui. ner v iiai orsnins were

undcruiinded and death seemed immitEnthusiastic' to say the lcasr," and she
t necked berself with something between nent r er three months she coughed in?
t hTSterical sizfc and a jsob, as she re- - cessautly and could not sleep. She boughtin regard to Katie Rinway, and to none was '

1 icted with aa tsfactWtn that for six long of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov

to us aiulve will send vou free,fsome
thing of great value lijul importance to'
you, that will start you in business which
will bring you in more moft?y right

: away, than anything else in I the world.
Gt find outfit free. Address flfUE & CoJ
Augusta, Mninc. ii

i oaths she need not count any mora. -

. Sao had trulr come to the end of her Mebidian Time.WESTBOUND.
ery for Consumption and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all.night and with one bottle ha

Trains Run By 4 0r-th- bribe time the sweet, warm Juno

tell you that I am the same girl, but, that
to my knowledge, I never saw you oefore
that day I met you in. MaJge's dining
room." , j

Then you never saw that piece of paper
before I", 1 ,

. yes, I di 1."
Then it was you who threw it to me."
O. no, I didn't,"

"What did u do then!" ho asked, help-
lessly, j

Then the whole story camo out.
"But," added she, "I do not at all know

how it camo into your lap, for I threw it
out of the window. ;
" The wind must hava carried it out of

'ya came round, aud her kindly physician
been miraculously cured. Her name, ist

Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C
laifgirenhor tha; choice between giving
iD her work now ami building up for the
1 .turn, or continuipg a little longer, only

SOUTHBOUND
t.vo p. in.
9.45
5.u5
I.DO

a.m.
1.00 p. in.

'1SN PARKER'S

CUarlC8toa
Columbia
Augusta
Atlauia

Spartanburg
Caarlolte

Spartanburg'
HAIR BALSAM

Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C Oct
ree trial bottle at T. F. Klattz & Co
drug store.

Lr.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

Ar.

At.

slakinto conurraeJ invalidism, to be a
V rdea to her frienjis and public charity.
I'righteaed at her own state, and firmly be- -

IClcanscs and beaitiil(Mi tlm..'at3.34 nrorootes a luxuriant growth.
Accommodation Prssenffer

it so apparent as to tor Katio herself.
"Whatever have I done to the man!"

asked she of herself. "Nothing! I never
saw him'before, and yet in these three past
days he has managed to impress me most
effectually with tho fact of his strong dis-
approval, but as I h&vo never pined for the
reverse 1 dou't know as I ncod carp much,
though it is somewhat uncomfortable when
there are but fo ir or us. And one does not
like to be disliked for no cause, oven if one
doesn't care anv thing about it," she added,
rather incoherently, it must be confessed.

"It certainly is -- detestable, Sherwood
was saying as sho camo into. the narlor be-

fore dinner one evening.
O, I don't know abjut its being detest-

able," answered Jack. "Of cmrse ii isn't
just tho thing, you know, a fellow wouldn't
liko to seo his sister engaged ia that kind
of thing you know--- "

Never Fails to Restore GrtJ
Hair 1 9 ih Youthful Coin, !loviag the wise words said to her, she had

"The members of a Maine family iinenrtaded at last to' accept an invitation Curesacalp rtlprrsaad hair fiujorl

t a -- ..,kiiJT;, t ag.n that their ueichborhood is investedjj tea her long ago to come anil spend anyr. - & . If : . i f. i . : t vrJlMA I ti tt jvui iif eaiiva o viuuv-- t,v iiuuibg uij- - ' i t rr i t . v
i BgB OI iiujc wita uer uear iriuiiu nuuc Ar.seir in possession of a note flung from : wu" y V"", V.T

nmftiiherftin front of mn. it was natural ! Knaud 1UU1 18 a pretty tOUgll drink,

' Spartanburg s.mp. m. s.3oh.id.
IIenJersonlHe - T.17 6.53

Asbevlllo . 9.00 7.w
Asbeville 7.l

Hot Spilna .
tMorrtstown tl.i5
tKnoviile 1,03 p.m.

tCbattanooga 5.45

EASTBOUND.

tf barton, now Mrs. Jack wilding. It bad
1 agreed, therefore, that this poor and

PARKER'S GiftCERTCfJIC
InvshiaUs for Coiijhwj, j
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oud young woman should r down to
iladgVa country home and assist tier in

l.v. New vrir.
" Philadelphia- Baltimore" Washington

Charlottesville
: " Lynchburg
" hlchmonu" Burke8Vliie

Keysjllle
Drake's Branch

" DanvUle
" (ireensboro
" (ioldsixiio

Bal'-lg-

" Durham
Ar. Chapel ITlil
" HlUhborro
" alem

High Point
" Sallsburr
" Statesllle" Ashevllle

Uot8iHnj;s
Lv. Concord
" Charlotte

Spartanburg
ureenvllle
Atlanta

lna nrap.AJAt.K UK1.0)..Kox ldHufllo.N.I,
PERSIAN CLOOM.E!ttCcctUiJ:iJei

am H'-m- Erarticatiw kno-T- .
nuwtalning her guests.
"For you Know. Katjo dear." Mr. TV ild

Addresa aa tor -Bnd stamp for trtai packet.fK had writ' en, "with mr hands full of Lr.

Thi Vsrdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bipuui, Ind , tcsjr

tificf: "I can recoinincnd Electric Bitters p

the very best remedy. Every Initio sol
lias given relief in evt-r- t case. One maji
trok six liottles, and vv:is cured of Hheumt-tis-

ol 10 year-.- ' stnnliini." Abralinm

6:ly. i
t';battanoocra

tKnoxviUe
rMorrlstown
'.lot Sprlnps

9 3ft a in.
2.10 p. m.
3.5
7.50
9.4 1

for mo to think yoi threw It, wasn't it!
he said, dejectedly and pleadingly.

Hut Ratio rescu e 1 thia in fere nee.
However,1 they must hayo fixed It up

some way between them, for Katie wears a
large diamond which Jack has begged her
to cover up with a glove finger, for f jar it
will strike him blinJ wi'h its rays.

And Spencer Sherwood has only just gone
away all that happened two months
and h half ao), and Katie has written to
her employer that she will not teach any
more. Ho it seems pretty patent that there
is a wedding imminent hat is, if there is
any thing in ".'ircumsantial Evidmco.
Mr. Emma C. He eM, U Yjktt Blalt.

AsnevuieAf.
Accommodation Tassengpr

Aslievllle 8.10 a.m. 9.49 a.m.
Hare. !rurrisr. B liville. Ohio, nffirmsf 11.07

I.T.
Ar.

Ltr.
Ar.
Ar.

-- Tin- Wis' scllj.
hniullcfl in m V

f in-iii- I liavf cvr
20 ytuis' expcrii-n-i-- . si

"Or his wire.'' interpolated Spancer. .

"Well Ir sho U I think not,'' answere-- i

Jack, emphatic iliy, iut. I don't think they
mean any harm hulf the time, it is only a
little thoughtleis- tua," ho adled, 'chari-
tably. "What do you say. Kitiol"

if I lthewr wh:it you are talking about, J
perhaps would b? better able o give an
opinion," laughed Katie, .little dreaming
how much hung upon her wply. .

"We wero discus ung the subject of pub-
lic 'flirt-itions- , strjot tlirtations, etc., and
Jack, here, feels anx.oui to know your
opinion of any worn m w'jo ds auch
thing. I confess inyalf curious t know,

11c 0dnon tile 9.68
Kparuinburg K.lOp. m.
BpartauliUig h.44

Ciiarlotir 1.5
.Ma tit a

August a

s oo a. ra.
.ia

5.05
i .'. p. m.
&.Mt . iu.
6 30

ft. S3

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND

Kleitru' Hitter. 1 inus;,iius ol otlietf
have added .their testimony, so that life
verdict is unanimous that E!e. tri: Bit'.ci; No 5H.So. 51.Columbia

Cbarlestoa M
M.

A
Pdo cure all discijiscs of tin Liver, Kidney ill P M

A MDARING ROBBERIES. dollar a brittle atBlood. Only a half
Kluitz's Drur Store.

Men!$taUon
tcentral9ab meridian time.
Pullman Sleeping Car between Hot Springs and

S4vann h, vU A.tJ. L. and Charleston. Turmigh
cirbfiween Morrlstown andCUajleston via fcontn
Carolina R. K.

also.
tlarglarles rinnl Wltn Astonishing Care

' i and Circumspection.
A fewi weeks- - ago the residence of a

: 7 oo
l oi
2 13

: 5 05
M 6 09
: 6 4
; " 57
: 8 28
!M 4(
j 32 06

32 45
I t8 15

There uas a certain meaning tone to his
JAM 1. TAVI.OB. O. P. P.

.1 nns, (and I never negleemy babte, no
Matter what turn up), and all the compa-- T

v dear Jack dosn havu tn the summer, and
ail the company I have Invited myself for

week or two weeks at' a time, such an
amiable individual as yourself at ray flnsrer

nd will be an immenss help, to say noth-
ing f the relief you'll b. I ronsiuer your
ilVkealth hit especial 't blessing, however
tmvleaaaat it ntay to for you.'

The result of all this waa, K itio had given
wp hr rooms, packed her belongings in her
1wo trunks, sent back the rented piano,
snd now, as 1 began to relate, was seated
4n the cars for Engleside. That wasn't

name of the town, by the way. that was
avily the name ot the country-sea- t. But It
i as good a name as any,,

So she settled herself comfortably, and as
roon as the: conductor bad-punche- d her

: ticket for the third time in fifteen minutes,
and she knew that she was to have immu-Titty'fro- m

his oppressive attentions for a
half hour's run, she proceeded ' to take a

an. JTakingup in time 'for the fourth
punch, she found hbrscl auch refreshed

:rnd prepared to take soma notes of things
' round her for some sketches sho meant to
wake for an obscure daily, to which she
roatributed at times.

- Growing tired of this occupation, she laid
r pencil in her lap, and sat idly tapping

f ie floor with bor foo as she gasod dreanv- -

a. d. p. r.Humphreys V. A. WIXBCRN.
When l say Cprf. I 1o not mrrm merely to

stop Ihem lor :i time, wui! lln i hi vt iliem re
tnrn Pffaiu I mka a RAIHtvil'tKE.

I have made the disease of
A M
AMP M

FITS, EFILEPSYpr
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Cloth & Cold Binding
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volca that m id K itie regard him quickly
withavagae sens-- j of discomfort, but the
expression of his face was inscrutable.

I agree with. Mr. Sherwood, decidedly ,"
she answered, scornfully. "Any woman
who cou-- emdescend to do such a tiling is
more than tho tghtless'

"Ah, hypocritical as' well, ehl" comment-
ed Sherwood, mentally.

"Though I do think tha omi very young

FAIXII7G SICKNESS,M
M

M
M

iiictaoiil anil Danville Eailroafl Co,

; W. N. C. Division.
Passenger Train Schedule.

Effective, April 1st, ISsS.

A life Ions study. T v. AHnAXTrnT)' rpntedtto:
Curb the-wors- t e:ies. Idealise otliers have

LTXT OF PBIJJCTTAL HQS. CUBES faiWl i n un reasii for not now recfiincn ciirr. j.
Send at mice fur a treatise nnd aFii,i I'lOrrix ir
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Ferers, Ooncestion, Inflammations...
Worms, Worm I'erer. Worm Colic. ...
Crying Colte. or Teething of Infants.
Iliarrliea. of Children orAdolU and 'nt Office. It cost yoii jothinR for ft 1. . . 1 1 !. r. t I JJ ; - IN iriiu, auu u wii uuru uu. jiuomsllysenlery. Gripio. Kiliona Colic
Cuolrra Alorbas, V

Mr. Grecnfel, at Taplow Cottrt, En-

gland, was entered and jewelry, prin-
cipally bridal present?, valued at $25.-00- 0

carred off. The time was the
scrvanU'i supper hour. There was no
one in the second story of the mansion.
The. burglars entered, took the prop-
er?, andeparted without making any
noise or leaving the smallest article bj
which ah" clew could Iks obtained.
ITicrc was not the slightest suspicion
against any of the servants r any one
living in The neighborhood. No
strangers had been seen about the
place forjm-- ths.

Still U iwa evident that'tho bnrglar
knew every thing alxiMt the house, from
top to b ittoni. They were familiar
with the habits of the family, tho time

.25

.25

.25

.2

.25

.25

.25
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otlicrw ie specified.

girls may be led ou to such thing by bad
influence, and, as Jack says, the desire for
what they falsely call 'fun'. "

"By Jovo! sho carrioj it off well," again
commented Sherwool, mentally, 'Then
you think, Miss Rinway, that after a girl is

Coaelis, Colli, brunchiti
Vearalcla, Toothache. KaeraeFte
llradachf. Sick Headache. Vertio

-- 5ii:bm.WEST BOUNDHOMEOPATHICeighteen, she is old enough to know br- -
ity out of the window' Slippins her fingers j tc" j he asked, aloud, in c ilinly, discursive PATENTSLeave

Caveats, Trade Marks ind

10 Dyspepsia. Bilious Kiomach 25
11 mnppresnei or Painful Periods. . .. .25
12 Whiles, too Prof ne Periods 25
13 Croup. Couch. Difficult Breathing-...-. .25
14 alt Kbenm. Krysipela, Ernatioos.. Jti
15 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Paina .25
I ft Fever and Asue, Chills. Malaria.,... .AO
1 9 Piles. Blind or' Bloedinir 50
1 9 Catarrh. Influenza. Cold in the Head .SO '

20 Whoopinc Conah. Violent Cotwrhs.. .5Q
44 enerallehility. Physical WealOMaa .50
27 Kidney IM-a- e .50
'Zh Kervons Ilebllity.. - .. ....... ..LOO
,tO L'rlnarv Weakneea. Wettmu Bed... .AO

Artlve

4 30p.m
C 57
9 43
11 SO

t o a.m
1 00

U iaa. m
12 20 p. iu
l n
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5 OS
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New YorU
PhUadelphla
Banlmore
Washlnxion
KlcUmond
Kaletgh
Ball bury
StilttSVlllC
Hickory
connelij Springs
Montanion
Marlon
A81IKV1I.LE
Hot Springs

t Morrtstowu
t K nozvillc

Dallv. t Dally, except Sunday. .

SLEEPING-CAE- . SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Atlanta and New York.
On train? 52 and 53, Pullman ruffet sireprr be- - .

twecn Washington iinrt Mbiitgomeiy; Waslilnjlon
and Augusta. Pullman Sleencr between Hkhmond
and Greensboro. Pullman Sleeper betw een t;i.-- e ns-bo- ro

and Kaleljrh. I'lillman I'ailor Car between
Salisbury ana Knoxvllle

Through tickets on sale at Principle tat!cns, to
all points.

For rates and Information, apply to any agent off ,

ihe Company, or to fSol Haas, Traffic Manager.
J. S. Potts, Dir. 7W. Ayt.

Richmond, Va.
W. A. Turk, Div, Past. Ag't, f

Raleigh, X.
Jas. L Taylor, Gen. Pas. Agi.

wn mo eracn at ine cna oi tne seat sne
came in contact with a piece of paper.

. Am ft take but littln to arojsc one's
ruriosity when th-?r- o is but littlo of vital
i terest at hand, she w :n'. through some
1 it- - la maneuvering to secure the morsel of
Tler. On it ww the : "I would like

m b-co- better acq-iatnted-
.' A scornful

smile' carred her lips as she said to her- -
,elf, "some fool of a girlor ether has been
t --ring to get up a flirta'ion tor the writ-
ing was evidently feminine) anl vith con-tss- pt

In her Jieart lor, the woman who
ronld so far! forgot herself, sbo threw the
paper out of the open window.

- Another hour- - and she was safelv

lopyrigms r
Obtained, and alfoth' i buslnt-sii- i iliel 'is.rattii"-OtiH--

all ended to for MouciaU- - 1 1 p. -

ll.e t .s. Paunt nr7B4'
we can obtiith Patenfsiu leys time .

mote from Waslilrtgui). , - ;i
send Model oi drawing. We advl.se a? lopatfJU-al)U- lt

free-o- f chaige; iiid makt Seehorffeun.mnt-Obbii- n

Jatri L ; r!".'
Wetefer her4 to r,

Monev Order l;lv anil to-ol- r ial ol tl.et". S.P'-en- t
office. For elreulav. jidvu e. lei nH ia Trtw?;

way, under which lurkci the ring of cyni-
cism.

'Most assuredly so." replied Katie in a
tone of such genuine disapprobation that
Sherwood was fjr a moment bewildered.

"Can I bo mfstakoti?" ho akcd himself.
'Isn't she the samo girl! She must be, I

never could be so mistaken."
Just here diuner was aunouncad, and tho

subject was dropped. But all through din-
ner Sherwood was evidently occupied with
his own thoughts, wbich were of a very
mixed character, truly.

Dinner over, a suddon resolution seized
.him. Turning to Katie, he saiJ:

1 am going into the village, will you not
walk with me!"'

Iw-- i' ie's breath was nearly taken away,

32llisensea of the Heart. Palpitation . 1 .OUSpecifics
on reosiDt ofbold by Droa-rista- , or sent postpaid

encs. uLaruaKYs'axiiiasa to. ios raltaa HLM.J.
EAST BOUND

tor taking meals and the location of
article. about the place.- They must
haveknoSvn exac'ly whejro the jewelry
was keptf They had planned their on

vith as great- - care as ever a
great military commander did a cam-
paign. They had - arranged for their
advance,;! and for their retreat, if one
was. found necessary. They had
fastened: every door and window in tho
lowcrstory. They had stretched fine
copper wires under, the grass ;all over
the lawn, so that would be
tripped up if thev tried to overtake

3:6m. f ences to actual client in yc;ui ow r Mate orecuwr

mLeave
wiltito C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Palt nl OfUce, Waftbliifitt-fcif.C- .

Oct. 8185. tf
. i '. .1

enseooced in Mado Wilding's prety blue
loom" of which, no raattar what happened

who came, she was to bj oneen as lonir KT!
4but mtitiou led her to accept. So, off they

NORTH CAROLINA gUPEBIOR CouROWAN C0U-T- Y )

Jennie It. Ra ray, who'
m i. Jas she remained. And to the weary, over-- J started, whrh, Jack winked. tyes, 1 am

sues by her next friend,
Kate 0. Foster. Notice.
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Hot Springs ,
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Round Knob
Marlon
Morginton
Hickory
SUtesvtile
Salisbury
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Wsslilngton
Biltlmore
Philadelphia
New York

m
Arrive

sorry to record it, but ho ac ually winked)'
at Madge behind their backs, a perform-
ance to which that lady replied with a

I grimace, which would have sadly distorted
, most any other face than hers, and a mur-

mured, "Well upon my word I and they
fairly seem to detest each other, too."

AH signs fail in dry weather, my dear!"
remarked her as'.uto husband.

I ! presume you wouder why I asked you
to walk to ths village this evouiog, Miss

-- mw khi, mo tciiv ru'iuj, iu bii tin irapra
l'' ranee, for Madge h id too much tact to

oppress a poor guet with too much div
r'ay, waa a treat tn itsel f.

"Sow. Jack,' that small woman was ia

camo into tlw dining-roo- m to
tianer, "behold, my primj minister.
Tftrtnf on your company J . Now that I hvea right hand man or woman, rather,) I
stout care much what you do."

--Alt rlgh, Mrs. Madams. If you have
reached that reckless state in recard to

Against I

E. B. Ramsay. J
Action for divorce:

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the StiDeribr

m

them. It seemed likely that the rob-
bery was planned shortly after a fash-
ionable marriage occurred and the
London and provincial papers pul-lish- cd

accounts of the cwstiy bridal
present,. Evidently weeks had been
spent in making preparations for the
robbery.

The history of crime, like that of
other events, is likely to repeat itself.

.' --i: ..
u '

ff :'
i - 1

Murphy Branch.
Dally except 8US DAY

Court of Rowan county for divorce and
; separation "Mcnsa et lrnoro and the said
' defendant will further take notice thjit
he is required to appear at the next Term

i of the Superior Court of said county to.j(e
held at the Court House in Salishurv, 6n

ay actions, I shall-Immediate- ly go back to
It cigars a day " I

R,nwyr remarked 8herwood, after they
2to, air-th-ree. Three is what you are Wr"iTe-- 8llett

altowed and I ahaltaoon cut you down to , l ? qfafter r,-- 0

two If tou don't behave vmir,ir " . iwesamo you wonder why 1

TRAIXSOIS
l0ini Leave Ailievllle . . .

X

THAIN NO 17

Arr 4 W'p. in
t 30

mis a.m
Leave 7 0

10 85 Arr waynesTiireA London paper, from which this
formation" is obtained, states that a

i . --- -- aWMi 11 htA i AAfr w (t(0Qj ,tnanfwoii .
S os JarretU"Yon see. Miss Katio, bow I'm abused." , , ,7 "'r auvu aiacrwy, the 9th Monday after the 1st Monday ol

man. as his, wife "wJ. quon ior question.signed tho martyred similar burglaryoccurain Great Britain March, 1888. in .North Carolina, and, io tell the truth, it had not strucic Sher- -
s way, and he found

: grasped his hair in her small fist. '"One
upon a time I was weak enough to promile J.01"any wife ihatm the matter of smokinffll

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

every year. The house robbed is always answer or demur to the complaint in said
lit some distance from a large town, so action or the Plaintiff will apply to tje
that the inmates entertain no fear of Court for the .relief demanded in said

embarrassel at her direct
question io regard to his sentiraants on thewould be guilodby her. a she got some

Wild Idas.. th ran rh nm Ml,l .1 fUDjeCC. THAIS NO,l

t sop. m LeAve
117 Arrive

TRAlNOll
Spartanburg Anlve Slop, m
HenderKouvllle M a. m
Ashevllle Leave 810

1 I ..i n. i m rA.t. mmwIa.. . .A I. .iu vi m uvi
So I prom14. MtftUt wasn't zool for me.

complaint. j. ai,. nuitAii, cierK
22:6t Superior Court, Rowan conntyf
Lee Attorney. 1AMdto try to atop ltni bei&sr.

robbers, i. The occupants of the boose
are always wealthy and generally

people-- The articles stolen
are rarely if ever fonndi They are not
dlSDOsed of at oawnshons irto com.

MSeing thoroughly out and oat gentle--
about somethlns," he replied, hesitatingly,
aud very much at a losi for the words
which he had thought so ready. "I wanted
to talk ta you that'sthat's tho reason X

fMTA. M bu kept hi promUo liko a nun.
, 47t iMBfa Ua did tniks tha prjmiae to
Mhod but his wife," iutorruptel Madje,

-asked you." he addM, lamely. Admfnlstratar's Notice.

Pinner Stations, t Central (W th. meridian) lime.
Pullman pa rldr car between Sallsbarj Knoxvllle

PlU an, rtrtli g i an, n lili l 1 1 1 Jul: .

JOS. L. TAYLOR, O, P. A.
it A. WINBl'PS. Acfff D. P. A.

t ' 140 dorf't mention It." renilad TTtiir mon dealers, lhcy are not offerett for
Having qualified as Administrator upon

the estate of Thomas L. White, all pr--

oOly, tWtender light shtaln tn her eyes," iriT. feeUajrthe gama la her owa bands. 8ac Ml country, towns. They cannot lie
Vravtag what a "gentleman" she had al-- Aa& biewise fcelia,; considerable curiosity found in any of the cities on the conti--
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B P , nent, Jewelers who made the articlesanswering face Toursthatthare was 9thts
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. sons naming claims against said estcte 4re
thereby notified to present them to me
I 1" -- a, a 1 a s itior payment, neiore tne tn aaviioiJlf will be iieauXatle iq.resCng and playing with the twins, honor 10 oe alto-eth- er pie isaut. I gaged in these robberies are ixsscssed f11"0" l889f ?r this notice

ITIf f T O l A TT?T? rnay 1,0 fnna n tale a Oe- -

tontracta Bv lv tnv (or U I NW Uillk.

ninill V If "iinll are these who
lllll II L I road thisiind then act; they
will find honorab'c employment that will
not take them from their homes and fam-

ilies. The profits arc larjze and sure for
everv industrious person, many have

- S!!.!!.. p!V.tt9d no ot--
? JJ'"1 io " of "meahs sufficient to bflable then to v; """,eJi"y.March 8th, 18S8. W. A. BARBER. I-

LeeJS. Overman,
Attorney.

Administrator
21rGt. . I

. made, and are now making several hun--

r ipisltor's Notice. I

alh4at the end of which time Uwa better part of vlor and held' his toague! l!TC T?rs' .II ,S llkcly thiit
t derided that Katie and IhJ twins were t, mor apecially us he reft scted that he .

ev keP the articles tliey steal till the
fcp bbasai while - Ha and la Wilding halirought it upon himself. l personsiwho wonld b4 able to recognize
M2$Jt weadiag-trip- ot a tvrsatw-yotiknow- , that we them die 6r. lose theirtreeUection ofShBa?AS ,0lh""E "J - Mm '': ,?":' -i-t' '

U preiuiue.1 iU rnaiy of tlo
'Did yoo know, Hpeaeer Hherwood had

--Tcs1' replied Katie, in- - that tone articlosvatolen are wnt to America or
'4ae back from CalHornian -- . Polite inqnirx which is so exasperating. f India, jit seems pcobatAe that there is

No reyo surer : , r I ;l dida'. seo how you could, you know, an international arrangement for dis--,VJ2il.rj TposingV these good.: Warning people
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Having qualified as Administrator uhnn
the estate of Jacob N. Kenlov allti I

having claims against the said estateajns

dred dollars a month. It is easy for any
one to make $5 and upwards per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex,
young or old; capital not needed; we-start

you. Kvery thing new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do it as
Well aa any one. Write to us at once for
full 'particulars, which we mail , free.
Address Stinsou & Co., Portland, Maine.
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